Members Present: Bob Lang, Bill Paecht, Mike Gargano, Bill Sawicki
Members Absent: John Poeta
Guests: Bob Koskelowski Jr., Dennis Rozum

Meeting was called to order at 7:02 PM by chairman, Bill Paecht

Minutes of monthly meeting on September 24, 2012 were approved. Motion by Bill Sawicki, 2nd Bob. All in favor.

Public Comment
Bob Koskelowski, Jr. reported that some teams have been sweeping water off French Park and earlier off SMS baseball field. A letter will be sent to the Babe Ruth President about the matter.

Public Works Director & Director of Facilities Comment
- New trash cans will be used at Gary Park, French Park, and Chatfield Park
- Recycling containers will also be placed at these parks
- A flat bed truck from Daddio’s will be used to move a shed from Chatfield School to French Park
- New 100 inch mower was demonstrated

Parks Chairman Report
- The French Park swing sets and monkey bars have been removed
- Plans are going forward for a prefab bath room at Chatfield Park. Problem with running water lines and sewer lines to the building.
- Lights at the Civil War monument have been broken
- The meeting schedule for 2013 was approved. The location may be moved to the Norma Drummer Room to utilize videotaping equipment.
- Budget preparations will begin soon
- The backstop at Chatfield Park has been cut. The stone dust at that park will be removed and replaced.
Applications for Approval
None

Other Business
- DeBarber Field has recurring drainage problems.
- A portable ice skating rink has been proposed

The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 PM. Motion by Bill Sawicki, 2nd, Mike.
All in favor.

Respectfully submitted,

Bob Lang
Secretary, Parks Commission